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rUE QUESTION ASKED BY

the peoplo U, why is Ed. L Ed
mondaon doing so much bnsinoer.
The answer is, becanee he is

STRICTLY BUSINESS.

WaraYonWaiiiFor!
THE MCmiT BILL HIS PINED,

And hlle lam dotti my LKTIL BUT tobold rrtoea Down, th.r ar Juat aa sur to rup a the

And oo many Ooodi rou can tare at toast 10to It per oeot by buylnt NOW.

and set some of the great watch
dogs of Democracy dpon their trail
and drive them from the State. I
wish I could vote, but caunot this
year. My only fears about Vance
are that the . Republicans may get
the Legislature and thus defeat him.
T do hot believe a Democratio Legis-
lature will display so little sense as
to tarn him down.

I trust to the good sense and the
sound judgment of the noble people
of the State to stand together aud
not turn the welfare of North Caro-
lina over to her enemies the Repub
licans,

Meal, Onope and Seed Rye,
100 8aeks Freah Mea'. 100 Backs 8oe4

Rye. t0 Backs Chops, for tale low, at
a. a rriiT rarnmexx m, riu v &i i s.

Raoket Htore.
They ar buiy opening milliner) me
Racket Store.

Merit Wins.
We desire to tar to our cttinma, that

for rear we have leen elllnir Dr. Kina'
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lite Pills. Uucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well or that
have given such universal satisfaction,
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
everv time, md we stand ready to rtfund
the purchase pelce; if satlnfactory results
do not follow their ure. These remedies
have woa thulr great popularity purely

11.1. .!. T. . 1 Hi'.) & Bonrs
DrugRLita,

Get yon- - shaving done at "Wal the
arber's "

Raokeli Store.
Don't fall to see the new dress good at the
Racket Bfe.

Fino Lot of
Oranges, Banan s and Chioquepios Just
arrived at the Popular Grocery and Frul
Establishment of J. D. Daniels. North
ern Appier Kais ns and New Crop Nuts
on the rcd. Sop 20.

Have vour hair cut at Ward the Barle 's

Art Lonaons.
Winter term beginning Seotemler 22.
Photographs enlarged. For full particu- -

lars apply to
MIB KA IB UA.1jL.U flAI,

Studio, corner of Chestnut and James
streeta , Bept 17-a- u;

Mullette, Cheese and Eame,
At grealy reduced prices at

B. M. PRIVETTS.

Milk.
can supply a few parllos with Milk

from a 8-- Jersey Cow at a reasonable
rice, at my residence, near Bsnk of New

fIanover. C. F. GRIFFIN,
Oct, .

Pineapple Gem.
The latest and finest drink of the season

Try it at Robinson Bros. Drug bturo.

We Axe Agents
For the Hanan A Son fine Men's shoos.
Give us ft look.

FUCIITLER & KERN.

Raoket Store.
We hare Just received a beautiful line o
hssBockj at the Racket Rtore

Raoket Store.
A full line of shoes Just opened at ttto
RacketStor. They were bought beforo
shoes advanced, therefore we can sell
cheaper than ever.

Buy a Navr wve Cigar, kept by J.L
Griffla.

Teaac UaKee.
If von have not tried Miss Am Toler's

Taast Cakes. 10 cents a down, yon shonld
do so at once, and yon will use n otber.
Always freui at tne store or jut. v. u.
Perkins, or yon can secure them from Mix
Toler herself.

It Ooee,
Ker-'- s Spool Cotton only 4 cenU at the

Nsw York Bargain Store.

Raoket Store.
If you want good goods for a little money
go to the R icket Store.- -

Raoket Store, j

Collars, cuffs and hsndkerchlefs at, th
Racket store.

Our tUX) and $3.00 shoes for Ladles art
nard to beat, at the New Tork Bargain
8tore. .

Boeklen Arnloa Balre.
Tata l)aT Salt la the world for Cuts,

Sores, Tstter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, tad all Skin Eruptions, and -t-s-si-

Uveiy cures rues, or no pay reqmrea. it
is raaraitoed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money reranded. Price 20 cent per
bo i. rrr sm or , u. urn s boo.

Raoket Store. . -

nosierr, gloves and tidies at the Racket
Store. . , - ;

Raoket Store.
Umbrellas at the Racket' Store uom'4T
eents to !.?$ .,. . .

Bagffiaar, Bag and New Tie. -

. Car load each. Just received at- -
is. ml. riuvri-B- .

facture themselyes; when, all over
this section, is rolling and going to
waste enough combustible material to
run a large part of the machinery o:

the world r- -

It is sometimes claimed that the
Western part of our State has the
advantage of our section in the
healthfulness of its climate. Of this,
it is impossible to speak with con
fidenoe l Heathfulness of climate is
so subtle and intangible a thing that
it is bard to measure accurately.

The heathfalness of any given cli
mate, we think, though, must be
evidenced by the men and women
that it grows, and if so, this section
we think, will compare favorably
with any .other in iieaUhf ulness. The
writer recently saw in an adjoining
county three men drawn on the same
grand jury whose aggregate weigh
was not less than 50 pounds.

In conversation with a Winstonian
whose every heart-thro- b beats with
pride for his progressive town, and
whose every interest lies in pushing
bis fortunes, he said, 'vour section is
every bit as healthy as ours, but it
will be bard to convince the world
of it" Oh! there's the rub! W$

must realize that ours is in every re
spect a delightful section and heal thy.
and then convince the world of it
It is a healthful country, why should
it not be r When the smell of pitch
is in every fire-plac- e and the odor of
pine in every brcexe. It is a healthy
section, the strong, stalwart faces of' V- -

our men and the fair faces and beau
tiful figures of ftur women declare
it in a manner that cannot be gain
said.

Why is it that with all these ad
vantages our section seems to lag
It is because of. the fact that during
the prosperous times five or six years
ago the progressive merchant went a
lttle in advance of the real require

ments of the occasion, and this, fol
owed by an unusual period of bad

crops, was enough to paralyze the
energies of any people. With this
year of returning good harvest, good
ortune again smiles on us, and our

section with its many advantages is
sure to forge to the frout

The good people of Wilson are
talking of making an effort to at
tract the eye of the outer world to
its advantages, and why should not
Goldsboro? The rent of laud that
will produce $50 worth of cotton to
the acre, is equal to 10'per cent on
$125.00. Just think of the prosperity
that would burst upon this section,

we and the rest of the world could
realize this fact alono. With the
surplus lands of both city and oonnty
of this section . disposed of at their
real values and the proceeds invested
in renumerative industries, the pros-
perity of this section would be un-

surpassed by that of any section of
this country.

WATCH OUT FOB THEM.

Qoaj'a Minloae Doming to North Caro
lina with, oorrnptioa Fund of $20,-OO- O

The Republican hope to Carry
the Lexialature and Thne Secure the
Defeat of VanceLet Every , Demo,
crat Watch Oat, and, Not Relax VUr

lanoe Until the Jletnrna Are In.

Special to lalelf a Chronlol)

BaLTIMOBB, M D. Oct 28.
Only this morning I learned that
he Republicans were sending speak

ers from Pennsylvania and other
States to North Carolina for the
purpose of securing ; a Republican
Legislature, and thus defeating the
brave exposer of the Republican
meanness Zeb B. Vance. I honest- -
y believe the Republicans of the na

tion would rather have Vanre de
bited than any man in the Senate,
or hia blows to their

.
party are

.
al- -

a 1 W

ways strncK anove tne oeit ana.
square in the lace.

I heard the report on my way to
Baltimore, about three weeks ago,
that the Republicans were going to
spend $20,000 in North Carolina, in
an effort to defeat Vance. By chance
I learned that those .Republicans
were making- - their way to North
Carolina. - Coupling the two things
together, it is not quite -- probable
that these same Republicans carry
about thefr persons the "fat" with
which to oil the Republican machin-
ery? '

. - ' .'
Doubtless Qnaj, who knows . and

recozniyes Vance s ability, is at the
bottom of this effort to defeat him.
Spread the alarm and strike hard
blows for the Democracy as you
have been' doing, - - ,

Now that the contest is doting, is
the time to strike sledge hammer
blows. The - Republicans realize
that, hence their action in sending
theiemen, into the State now. with
the fat , Find out who they are, and

' Miss Maiy (John) Ilill ! visiting
friend in Baltimore. ' - s

r Dr. I. W.Faison, of Mt Olive, was

it the city yesterday. --

'

MiuArthur Wooten, of LaQ range,
was in the city yesterday. ,

Mrs. Arnold Borden left Yesterday
to visit friends in Baltimore.. "

Mis Beftbia GrifSn, of Marion, N.
C-- , who has been visiting relatives in
this city, left yesterday for a visit to
relatives in mlsoo and itock
Mount,

Mr. C. M. Bnsbee, of Raleigh,
Grand hire of the Soverign Grand
Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F., of the world, was
registered at the St Jamef Hotel in
tms city, yesteruay. ......

Mies, Lillian Dillon, of LaGrange,
who has been jpending the enjoyable
fair occasion n uoidsboro, to tne
pleasure of her many friends here,
the guest of Miss Mattie Lee, re
turned home yesterday afternoon. .

Miss Fan Armslead BurwelL of
Charlotte, . who has been v visiting
Misses Margaret Smith and Mattie
Lee in this city, where she has a wide
circle of admiring friends, left yes
terday to visit friends in Tarboro.

Prospects in tbe Kaet.
' It is the part of a wise philosophy

to occasionally examine ones sur
roundings, to ascertain, if possible,
whither he is going, to make sure
whether be is progressing or is drift
ing with the tide. It is,a good time,
we think, for the people of the East
to ascertain their bearings. To us,
t seems that we have been in dan

ger ol becoming, at times, panio
stricken ; and occasionally, it looks
as if our population were thinking
of taking to the hills. It becomes
sensible people to consider everv
question from every available point
of viewto look on all propositions
rom every . side. Pursuing this

coarse, and looking at the question
of the comparative advantages of
Eastern and Western North Caro- -

ina, what unprejudiced man can say
that all the adyantagos are on the
part of the Western portion of the
State?

In the matter of locomotion alone,
is not the East much more desirable
than the West?

To a fun-lovin- g, health-seekin-

romance-makin- g yonng person, the
steep hills, the interminable moun
tains, the deep ravines and tne nuge
boulders, may be desirable adjuncts
to a day's travel; bnt to a business--

ike farmer, seeking a market for his
produce, especially if he has "a sorry
team and a heavy load", these are
anything else than desirable.

Good roads and rapid transit nave
always been and always will be,
among tne most . convincing evi-

dences and substantial acquirements
of a highly civilized people.;. In this
particular, then, the East is much
more desirable than is the West

In the extreme mildness of our
climate, the Eastern part of North
Carolina cannot be excelled bv ny
country on the globe. - There u not
a single day in any year upon which
an ordinarily healthy man cannot re- -

. J x. -1-
- -- 11 J- - !ll...lmam in me open ur an unj nuuuuk

the' least detriment of Ins health,
unless it is actually raining, snowing
or sleeting. ' - ;

There, are no gold, silver, iron,
copper, tin or coal mines in our im- -

meoiate secuoii, out wobi uwi m pev-pl- e

who have lands upon which yon
can make successfully two or three
crops of many articles of produce, in
one season, an i upon which there
can easily be raised $50 worth ef
cotton or $100 to $300 worth of to
bacco, with mines r .

What more can a people want
han such lands as these f The

writer this very morning ate Inah
potatoes of the second crop, raised
in his own garden this year, which
in size and flavor were the equals of
any he Bees produced anywhere.
ThU is no unusual thing, and can
be accomplished any year by any one
who will take the pains to plant the
second crop. : . ' - - -

t
-

What need nave we lor coal mines
when pine lumber is sawed by the
saw dust, and the slabs ' are sold for
fire-woo- d; when, as we learn, at Elix-abe- th

Cityv and other points, the
slabs are thrown upon a great heap
which is kept burning so fiercely
and so continually, that such places
are known by the horrible name of

w m

hell; when the oil mills are largely
.1. 1. . tm 1 Inn.run ny tne casirou. . mi "uiicm

part of the seed hulls; when almost
all tre product of oqr soil will fur

Uxl LY. AND WEEKLY.
o 'tCHimoM Ratu roa Daily i

One copy, one year, tna-tvanoe- ,.....00
' Oit ior. ill laontha. la advance. ...... UO

- On oooy. no month, ta advmooe.

'4T r-- i ioscinb uo bette-meHu- m of adyer
i(n iia thronirh our ooiuranea our paper
f Ka daily Into the band of Ita many readtira,
to'i beeplna thorn erer reminded of our adver--

' u.hv miriihuilii and aa tha chief reason for
1 naut advertum la to bavthaedvrtle- -

. mint n-a- aa of ton aa poneiuie. we eavantas
f .a vortmiikA In Thb Daily Amous la at ouoa
vMnt, at our putrona will hav tfcetr dvr
L40mtaif reaa arreea every oar. tumee iui

albduD application. ,

.
' SBW ADVKHTISMKXTS.

'
Houses For Sale W. C. Vunroe.
Two valuable head of stock eae4 bj MreJo

I'ereon's Wash. ...

LOCAL BRIEFS;

. Keqclab meeting of the , Gohls
bbro Eifles to-nig-ht at their Armor.

tt n m tt :it . .i V
I hi v. u. x. u. win m etri. i iuc

home of Mrs. IL L. Grant this after
noon at 4 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired. , .' . C

Thb winds must have been Jet
loose from their fabled caye of con

they, hustled things lively in these
It was like a veritable March

Sartr. and was,' therefore, ; altogether
disagreeable. ' . .

' .

T the city on Tuesday next , and every
body go to the polls and work for
the. success of the Democratic ticket?
It may not be at all neoessary to do

.; so, but it would certainly swell tne
Democratis maiority," and help bnry
the 'Jiadioals ana mongrels creeper.

Let's all do it 1 - ... ' :

c ' Thk negroes aua J. x . uooson
- seem to be on top this year aud. they

nave maae ue oia line wmie liepao- -
a a a 1 l I

licans stand aside wmie iney ran me
' machine which - nominated Grady,
Baker.md EdzertouiMr.Ungh lium
phrey could not stand the crowd and
declined to accent .tne nomination. a 1 1 1

jor tsnenn, ana now iranc is nappy,
as tbi Radical candidate for that of
fice. - They H1 deBerv the merited
defeat which they will receive next

Thb ."Fair Rebel" CJorupany that
had the boards v of . the . Messenger
Onera House ' Tuesday evening, is
one of the best all round companies
we nare ever seen upon tms biukb.
Everv member of thecompanv is tal
ented and clever above the average,
While Miss Gillette and Mr.Mawson
are of the first order, and have taken
at once the place : of favorite- - here,
having been twice called before the

1

curtain during the ptrformanoe and
given an ovation of applause that we

hnvft iifTfirsfipn iurnaaaea ovautoius- -

boro audience. The complement ofj
the company, are refined, courteous
and elegant . people and will always
command here the heartiest Welcome

of our best people.
k

.'

. Mb. A. T. GBiby, the candidate
lor Clerk, is squirming under . the
load he has- - to carry, and even goes
so far, we are informed, as to deny
that the late Radical Convention
nominated hinv . He Woald"as well
to admit it, since it has been proved
by many witnesses. We do Tiot ee

why he should trouble himeelf to
deny it, as he is depending upon the
negro vote for his election, anyhow,
and it is probably as pleasant to be
nominated as to be endorsed bv a ne-

gro convention. He never would haye
been a candidate in 'any event if he
hadn't been pretty sure of the negro
vote in some shape or another. - But
some of the negroes now Bay they
will not vote for him because he is
trvin? to renndiate their nomination.

" At length we are to have the pleas-
ure of chronicling that Rev. 0. L.
Arnold, who recently gave so satis-

factory and successful a mission in
St Stephen's Episcopal church in
this city,xduring which he won the
hearts ofthe congregation and many
others besides, has formally Accepted
the rectorshjp of - this' parish, and
will pre&h his first sermon aa such
in the aboye church at the 11

o'clock service on Sunday next
Thb Abo us loin heartily with all
good people in extending, to. Mr. Ar
nold a cordial and glad welcome to

. eur city. .He is an earnest, eloquent
preacher, a close reasoner onon the
Scriptures, a ripe scholar and a sym
pathetic pastor, lie is indeed a val-

uable acquisitiuato Christ's vineyard
in our community. His family come
with him. and they will occupy the
residence' next to Mai. Hartt s, on
ucorge street-- ' .

lie booglit goods lcforo the rise,
ho discounts his bills, and only
charges his customers what others
pay by buying n long time; and
buja in tj:q ti'. intite, and re
tails at

WHOLESALE PRIOESi":

And buys only (iood Goods, guar
anteeing entire SATISFACTION

M II W v aor money refunded, lie has now
in stock, not to arrive, tho largeat
and most select stock ol

a.

CALICO DOMESTIC DRESS

Goodt, Pant goods, Ginghams
Tickings, Oil clothe, Corsets, Shirts,
Drawers, Socke, Stocking, Hand,
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoos Clothing, Eto. Crock-
ery and Glassware, Sniff, Cigars,
Cigarettes, and lots of other goods
too numerous to mention. Bo sure;
'O call at tbo itoro ol

ED. L. EDMUNHSON.

Opposite Hill's Drug store, Wal- -
nut street.

I pouted some of Mn. Joo
Persons Waah on a htt wttloh
had been badly bllton and
torn by noa, and tha plaoea
war alive with vvrraln: aa
oon a the With touonod

the affootad parta the vormln
would leave, aud there was
no further trouble. 1 havo
Aved two valuable head of

itock by aa sppiloation the
Waah. A. U. WtH)DV,
Dothfl Hill, Parson Co. N. C.

SPECIALISTS
DR; B Y ATT has with him a nice lot o,

Pebble lenses of finest quality.
1'arties aosmnj a nrst-cias- s pair 01

spectacles can got thorn during his stay In

this city. Consultation rooms at Hotel
Gregory. Oct. 17 dlf.

FOR SALE!
BBLS. riMVH.

BBLS. SUGAR.

SACKS COFFEE.

CA.SKA POTASH AND LYI.

BOIK8CUACKK1I8 AND.CAKKB

BOXES TOBACCO.

BARRELS BNCFP

BOXES BOA P.

CASES PICKLES.

BOXES H0R8FOHDH.

BOXES OYSTERS,

BOXES CHEESE.

CROSSMATCHES.?

THE ABOVE GOODS ARE FOR SALE

AND WILL BE SOLD, COME

AND SAVE MONEY.

SAME OLD STAND,

R. E. PIPKIN,
Walnut eet, Ooldaboro.N. C.

Racket B'o--o

Men's hsU and caps at ilie Racket Store

Neoarwear.
The finest line of Neckwear Just received

at FUCUTLER A KERN'S.

A safe investment
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring yon

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase pnje. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertked
Daugglst a bottle of Dr. King's New
Dlaoovery Vt Consamptlon. It is guaran-
teed to brin a relief in everv case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs
or Chest, such as uonsumpuon. inflam
tnatton or ludcts. isroncnitu, Aatnma,
Whooping Cough, Ctoap, etc, etc Ills
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can al ways be depended upon.
Trial botUes free at Joo. IL Bill Son's
Drag store.

A Blgllargain.
Fuchtliv A Kern are selling Bummer

suite at 13 80. Summer coats at ZS cents
Give us a calL

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac
tlon, la hair cutting and shaving.

A Slock of Choice Kancr OrotwHua. In Qual-ity l to none In the land. PMC as AH LO Was aama rood oan be sold anywbar.

FOB THIS WEEK,
We offr Genuine Cap Cod Cranhnrrtoe,Mlnoe Mrat 1'iwerroe all tinda, Fioklaa."r- - rnilU, Chow

MeaU, Putted and DeviledMeal. Ievllad Crahe, Lobster and Salmon.Uaklnc Powdar all klnda.

EXTRACTS,
THl FlNEsr MONEY WILL BUY.

NEW HULLED BUCKWHEAT amii
MAPLE STROP.

Rock Candy Syrup,
N. O. MOLASSES.

LK, SOUR DBilGES,

BANANAS, COCOANUT8, 4C

FINE LINK CANDIES.
-- :o:-

Ob No Tea, He No Tea,

G-XX-.- X.

Didn't ipend IB )rara In the TuaXJVtrli for
PUN, be was there for BUSINESS

TRY HIS HE NOT.
And you will want no other.

LUNCH BASKETS
Best and Largest Line In the CJty.

Crockery, Mmwin, Tiintn,

WOOD AHD WILLOW-WAS- S.

Fttll Stock Heavy Groceries.

Tboso who tava monry, make money by trad-l-ag

with

F0NVIELLE.
CORNER WEST CENTRI AMDCH8ETNCT

MEAfS, FLOUR,

GRAIN, &C.

LBS MEAT,50,000
200 BBLS fLOUH, (allUrsdr

BUSHELS OATS.1,000
LBS WHEAT BRAN.20,000
SACKS BOLTED MEAL.200

2000 BUS
vellow.)

CORN, (white and

200 BACKS
So.)

SALT, (ooarae aod

20 BBLS "A" KICK.

LBS TIMOTHY HAT.35,000
LH CHOPS AND MIXED25,000 FEED.

.200 DDLS SOCK LIMB,

100 Bnta CEMENT. (Rosn.
daie and Portland,

50 BBLS PLASTER PARIS.

55,000 LATHS.

LBS RICE MEAL.3,000

UGAR (Granulated aad Eitrs C
jaT

BAGGING, TIES

MOLASSES (new crop Co

LARD, HAMSSHOULDERS, BNUrr

TOBACCO, STAR LYE, POTASH,

' FERTILIZING SALT,

SOAP, bfARCH, MATCHES, ETO

LOW FOR CASH.

B M. PIITtWT,


